Version Information:
- Universal Control 2.1 (Mac/PC) - 2.1.43180
- FaderPort 8 firmware - v1.10
- Studio 192 firmware - v1.6-39

UC 2.1 Supports the following Operating Systems:
- Windows 7 Service Pack 1 + Platform Update (32 bit & 64 bit)
- Windows 8.1 (32 bit & 64 bit)
- Windows 10 (32 bit & 64 bit)
- OS X 10.8.5 (Mountain Lion)
- OS X 10.9 (Mavericks)
- OS X 10.10 (Yosemite)
- OS X 10.11 (El Capitan)
- OS X 10.12 (Sierra)

New In This Release:

Faderport:
- Contrast control for scribble strips now available
- HUI Mode - Button Remapping (New Assignments below)
  - Audio - PTs Show Mix Window
  - VI - Pts Show Edit Window
  - Bus - Pts show Transport Window
  - VCA - Alt View - As recommended above
  - All - Pts Show Status Window
  - User1 - Pts Cut
  - User2 - Pts Copy
  - User3 - Pts Paste
- HUI Mode - Multi Select with "Shift"
- HUI Mode - Can now control Sends Pan with encoder when in Sends mode
- HUI Mode - Panning graphic off center
- Logic - Sends Paging Added

Studio 192 Family:
- Switchable Midi Control options in system menu
Fixed In This Release

Faderport:
- Midi port cannot be found on Mac OSX
- Faderport 8 loses automation in Touch mode
- Improved Timing of fader movements via Studio One 3.5 update
- Section enables FF and RW in Sonar
- HUI Mode - Encoder Zoom parity with Prev/Next buttons
- HUI Mode - Redo button does Undo command; Now unmapped
- Logic - Fader assign modes can get mixed up
- Logic - Fader Jitter when writing automation - Now much smoother

Studio 192 Family:
- SPDIF output not working
- Talkback Volume Control doesn’t target other input source preamp
- Stand alone Analog to Digital not working correctly